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Groceries Z
iA MOST INTkti E8TING PEN-PICTURE BY

LIEUTENANT LEON AECHIBALD.
Xootinucd from lut i»«w.)

Bat tbetovjvu always another to 
fill op the gap and In almost no time 
we were Into the first trench, oat 
again and on to the next. Here let 
me pay some tribote to the Han a* a 
aoldier. If anyone has an idea that 
be is a coward or a quitter let him 
get rid of it, for the Hun is no such 
thing. He may be a first cousin to a 
pig or anything yon like to call him 
and absolutely devoid ol that which 
be thinks be invented—‘ knltor," but 
as a soldier end when driven to the 
wall be will fight his weight in wild- 
cats. For two or three men lying 
crumpled op alongside a machine gan 
with a mound of "empties” by them, 
or another still in a kneeling position 
behind his sandbagged parapet and 
still grasping a rifle with another 
little pile of empties by hie side, these 
are evidences that the Hoscbe does 
not sell out cheaply and I saw plenty 
of such. It Is quite true that in many 
cases men have given tbemseloes up 
and even deserted to our lines, but 
this type is to be found in any army.

Here and there strong opposition 
would be encountered such mm oocut 
wire or hidden machine guns, bat the 
halt would be very local and only 
fleeting, lor was not this the 
advance that we bad patiently waited 
months lor, and what could »top it? 
The aforementioned villa^>: at the 
crest ol the elope wee this day’s ob
jective for ua and even ahead of the 
schedule it was aasaulteJ and
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W. M. BLACK,

HOUSEEditorial Brevities.
Great Britain now produces every 

fortnight as much munitions as she 
produced in the firat year of the war; 
and we have Uyod George's word for 
it that she bas only reached a third 
of her capacity. The great wonder of 
the war is the failure of Gerroan'pre- 
paredoese.

V
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WE HAVE PICKED UP ATWOLFVILLE

Monday and Tuesday

AUGUST 21 and 22 Bargain Prices!Before buying elsewhere get

R. E. HARRIS & SONS’
PRICE LIST.

The bominion G werament 
creasing the severity of legnlstlons 
regarding the punishment ol desert
ers. These regulation» are retroac
tive covering the whole period of the 
war. A deserter can only be tried 
once for the same offence, but he msy 
be tried either by s civil or a military

Metro Presents ♦see
The Superb Comedy Drama lit Mine-. Black & White Check Raid Coats witli Ca 

Regular price >4.00 to #4.50 ps to match f th

Fresh Stock. Best Quality. 
Wholesale and Retail.

be

“My Best Girl.” We offer them for $2.90
2nd Pa600 yds White Flannelette, extra heavy, cannot be sold 

later less than 15c.
How Canada Found Itselt.

Two Telejihon**: 116—11 and£16. S2o. per yd. AjIn 19/a. when outside capital hesi
tated in ite support oi Canadian enter- 
prlae, when certain great railway 
undertakings were practically thrown 
back upon their guarantors, the 

u_ | Dam in loo and the provinces; when
ITjJ'Wfctfm of a Grand Trunk coast

] 0
near. fr,-| this great need. Sore, thi l i 

80 eWctioo wchf-me but the reel J I
thing, kindly take notice. it ml IfTltTIOi^-am. summer aoap

.rend .nd <r.i«ae« .6.1 », wonld ! eat la Id o„r local ------------------------------- ----- ------------------- — t
expect to find e/1,, a fast height hid fag for more doctor! to he plneed Irrf- ? Wc- have juat received a large shipment of '
ploughed through a pi.ieager train, ir.iae place», »« the mr«l rli.lrlriTM1
Sod»»"1 e,e their thtee .core jreeri .ere la ■ SUIT, ring, neglected .tele’ â T A I T P l"p
while .o,ne. on tl.MIhe night, snd in need ol. doctor sore. 1 1 Vf 1 1-4 Ci 1
yet a few bouts Uelore pain and auf j 
fermg were merely word* to Ihrm.

]adjust their differences, Ii the dres=. 
ing station we find doctors and order, i» 
lies in shirt sieeves and absolutely un.

3rd Coats° PiCCefl 6nC 0,1 W<XA C°elin?' vcry for Fall Sport
ph
Me

Price per yd. $1.90 
*** >,r<1 w<dA6»=

10 yds. for $13.60

bei

I
Eterminal in soot hern New Koglaod 

bad to be abandoned, when there 
were unmistakable signs of an inter 
ruption of Am-rican immigration and 
a recession In trade, pessimists to the 
north •» well as to tbe south of the 
Hoe proclaimed that Canada bad 
overtaxed Ite credit and its strength 
and that it would be year* before It 
could recover from the riaults of 
Indiscretion in traveling at too rapid a 
pace. In 1913 tbe pessimists had 
the satisfaction of pointing to some 
proofs of tbeir wisdom and farsight
edness. Construction of all kinds 
had ceased, save that the Dominion 
and tbe provinces bravely look upon 
them selves the carrying through of 
the western railway projects. Trade 
was stagnant. Unemployment was 
prevalent. Inability ol transporta 
tlon line» to move the crops had dis
couraged western farmers and bun- 
drede of homesteads were deserted 
In 1914 condition» grew rather 
then better.

-1

5
Buttrick Patterns and Publications for September now in.Tbta war is not Ibe only thing thit 

I kills people, we can assure you. It 
One of the raoit «markable leelure. , t, gin, look «„ If .hi. win,,,doctor, 

to me ,» tbit ao route, be lordly a , would be birder to gel tb
mao .» .merited up. I! be liver to lev ! our alck and , 111 icled oaea

that you wtII find htmiome lone later j people a. a„,pp,,,! (o,
llo.ly but .U'.l, mending From rrgbt way, BmaFinruv ]|
the dreasing station it la but a shor* .... .............................. 1
distance to lb.- wailing ambulance», i Have you tried Lynchs: - White an* 
in which we ore whisked away and , Brown Bread also Plum Loaf and CoL 
"out ol it" to som* Field Ambulance onlal Cakes, 
where (runted ate operations are dealt! 
with and thence to

AND Tit

BATH SOAPS /

J. D. CHAMBERSan ever, for lo IDirect from the factory. And arc offering the heal Soap 
Value ever,

See Our Window Thle Weekl

lured. Then came the order to 
eolidste gains and prepare to repel 
counter attack». Counter attacks are 
Inevitable, but the ooea which ini 
mediately followed were extremely 
weak eflorte. It wae evident that wt 
had Fritz somewhat disturbed. Tb« 
Fngincera played no small part lo the 
consolidation of newly acquired pos 
itions and are called upon to do 
very tall buatling. .Jotblog te estd 
in one * curt order to "consolidate" 
about enemy abells or bulhta, 
quenly these must be iguir 
might remark that tbla hitter taker 
some doing, eepeclally when thi 
Huns' eflorte ere particularly designed 
to discourage such work. For ten 
days thie sort of thing 
»ay day*, but in reality ft 
tinuou* performance punctuated b> 
dawns and dark». Jiacb de y 
a little farther advanced. 8 cep war 
out of the question, for even if

ed I

A

♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeseeeeeoueueeeee
FINE

WRITING PAPERS ! !

Phi

A. V. Rand, Druggist. Ni

deu
William Bluaknhv. J---------- * 1

F(u< Salk —a new tuiich cow ApJ 
ply In-C. A Fatk iyi;/N.

some -aimaity
dlofclearing hospital 

It i* here weealeb sight of the first 
bed in month*, hut beet ol all, and a 
sight lhat hai. done more lo ulleviate 
pain than tons oi drugs, the nursing 
sieter

Preserving Jars Nol"""ip,MMbltl*r 

to'.uHr,r t'eri-1"rotoror u"1

M
bee 1
two

Wedding
Rings!

wbe
Hormone ha* liken.d these 

smiling, quiet, grey clad figures unto 
angels, and little wonder.

A large assortment nf the beat kind!, Rul,!«r Ring» *nd.Paro6nc Wax.

PICKLINQ SPICE
Whole Clovea, Whole Cinnamon and Ginger.

PURE CIDER I/INAQAR
Yonr Pickle» and Preserves arc expected to keep n year. Don't «poll 

them m the Mart by u»nig cheep, inferior Spices, Sugar or Jer*. ~

Get the Best) It pays. Wc have what you need.

When the war broke 
out with tbe beginning of August if 
seemed to Canada that no calamity 
could be more crushing.

Then followed daya, and week* and 
even montbe, during which only the 
pessimists found any eatlafactlon in 
contemplation of the outlook, and 
then came the awakening. Then it 
began to appear to the people that the 
Dominion had a great task to perform, 
and one that must not 1* neglected 
no matter what sacrifice It might en 
tall. Canada soon forgot Itaelf in 
remembering it* obligation to the 
Empire. It had thought Itaelf benk- 
e-.of. examinin'* Ite assets and

T<
1 Coough

cannot be said of their work and
went on. I 
wan s con

Tireless, ever smiling and |
extremely efllc ent, they "carry on"
month alter month, f only hope that

ACADIA PMARAMCr. or U 
vi LL

See ml ran Tiffany ami English 
Pattern», in 10, 14 and 18 kt. 
Also the bread style*. Them i®1

Phonk 4L H. K. Calkin, Prop.fze, if • »iy a Utile, how much
#♦#•♦♦♦♦♦#♦$♦•#♦♦##♦♦♦ MM»their ministen AtV» are appreciated, J . 

bave seen many » distorted face eud. 0,1 y OMe P,acc *M Canada where 
Imly re!»* and become normal. Just l*,c'** «earnlea# rings are made, 
from a touch and a word from one ol

ol ll
Trad

portunity presented Itaelf the noiar
was prohibitive. One important pos
ition after another would fall into our 
hands Sometimes we would l.e forcei 
to relinquish a bold end then woulf 
ensue a see-saw hack ao4 forth until 
we would finally remain in 
alon. We were right neyi to tb* 
French from whom iycel|*nt report» 
kept coming in constantly. Then 
advance waa slightly faaler man 
hut the nature of tbe opposition en- 
couatmd more than accounted for 
this. It is said that In the diapoeitrm» 
of the Hun troops, the he it are pul 
against the British and I quite believe

BARBERIE’S GROCERYEngagement Rings I
j gi“,"°nd'wi,oic i’™'1. ""-i

el.br, In Ftanev or Rngl.ad, to '"1'"" fl“
The first quality in a good

photogr aph~“LI KENES S.”
Your friends can buy any

thing you can give them, 
..except your photograph.

Edson Grohom

held

Thi°i ?remain until Mother Nature has »*„ 
ecuted the necessary repairs. ■ * _

Juat how long Germany c»n stand ! I L U L D D I
tins pounding from knglaad, l<ance , Ua la IILlinl
and Russia, rtmains lo lie seen. We ■ \ 1
muet admit that she la « foe'worthy "OtfhmollCP & Optf
of our metal but thi* recent offensive 
is a knock from which sf-e will

cover 
that. 
S5«PAcadia

adies’ Seminary
it^waa rich, 

iplsfng K
bogemoney, raising an irmyl^g 

akllllul and devoted leadership It i>er- 
formed wonders lo each particular. 
It found a welcoming roll awaiting 
the plow and harrow and planter. It 
rowed In tbe enclosed farms and in 
the open prairie». It cultivated the 
waste place» It produced a crop 
worth N300.ooo.ooo more then eny It 
had previously harvested. It under
took the raising and equipment of 
500,000 men. It established concen
tration camp*. Its own people over, 
subscribed a loan of $100,000.000 to 
meet war expenses. Ite benke sub. 
scribed to a British loan of #100.000.. 
000 to pay for munition» manufactur
ed in the country. It hai since taken 
cate of its soldiers' pay and provided 
lor pension». It haa submitted cheer
fully to war taxe». It has found that 
In proportion to Ils determination to 
do, it la supplied with tbe mean» of 
doing. Canadian credit, supposed 
to be at It» ebb hi 1912 and 1913, has 
been at floodtlde in 1913 and 1916. 
Its securities are taken freely In the 
United Htatea. It is assured In ad
vance of the success of another loan 
of #100.000,coo. The Canadien min
ister of finance experiences no difli 
cully In obtaining all the fund* hi» 
war budget» and hi» loan» at home 
and across the border call for. The 
Canadian board of munitions has 
furnished the Brltleb^î 
with #100,000,000 worth oil 
terlal 00 lteor/n terme.

Throughout the Dominion] 
while, construction Is proceeding! 
Industry la bumming. Trade Is iml 
proving. Public worke ere being 
cerrled forward. Sblp-bulldlng Is 
being encouraged In British Columbia 
Docks end terminale to cost #35,000, 
000 ere building at Hsllfii™jje* 
crepe for this year promise H 
records. Tbe Csnedien dollar etendel 
lor Ite statutory equivalent in gold. 
Appreciation rather then depreciation 
of value» I» going on^ To borrow the 
lauguege of one of it» leedfng jour- 

fnele, -Canada I» coming through 
the war magnificently.'

Tbe Dominion I» surprising Itaelf 
a» well a» other nalleu*. It actually 
did not realize befo e tbe cloee of 
1914 what it» resource» were. It wee 
doubtful end fearful where It ebould 
hsve been confident end bold. It 
had not been driven before to tbe 

Ity of making an heroic effort.
It did not realize Ite strength. To 
day. with Ite obligations multiplied, 
with a war charge running to #30,. 
000,000 e month, with 350,000 men 
at tbe front and 150,000 to follow 
shortly, with drain, upon 1 e revende 
such ee It never dreemed In tbe peat 
it could afford, It fee## the future In 
tbe fullnese ol eelf.rellem*. Every 
dey it le better equipped lor the cart, 

share of the war; every day

Au

recover. Get many'» doom wae »,e|,,j 
at 7.30 a m., the Aral day. et j„iVi \
191O. I am not speaking at random
for 1 have juat come from an army 1» ! All persons having legal demande 
the field whose every action ip. ll, t'l«i «State of Clarence H
confidence. Borden, late of Wolfville, In thé

Yountyof King» Merchant', deceas
ed, arc requested to render the same 
duly attested, within one year from 
the- date hereof ; and all person* In
debted to the said estate are hereby 

immediate pay-

D'AliW»rc upen for the work outlie Fall Term September Gth,
191Ô, nt 9 o'clock.

Non-resident Pupil* will be received at that time for Regis
tration In all Department*

Colley lute, Sophomore Motrlculotlon, 
Plonoforte, Voice, Violin, Pipe Organ, 
Elocution, *rt, Household Science, 

Stenography and Typewriting.
Catalogue» for the School Year 1916—1917 may I* hail upon 

application lo the Principal.

NOTICE Wolfville.I MrPIIONK 70 11

livery inch of ground gained wa> 
dearly (.ought, for the It /ache h»f 
had a vision and he waa fighting will 
the desperation of a dying man Fils, 
oner» kept dribbling in conatentl) 
and thr dead In places was appalling. 
Our artillery was constantly creeping 
along In our wake and affording 
splendid support. The punishment 
that the Hun was receiving can only 
be guested at, hut from jirlaomrs' 
statements and the number of d«ad 
we have goral reason to l.clkve that 
he I» suffering terrible lo»«#e. 
instance, one prisoner elated that out 
of hi» regiment which heir,re the at. 
tack numbered over Koo, 26 end no 
officers remained. It I* useless ft, 
bide the fact lhat cur own loaeea have 
kern l^cavy, but they are.-rtalnly not 
nearly a* severe as the Hue»', ft |, 
we who now have the mont gvn* and 
■hell» and consequently U I» we who 
have the whip hand.

On the loth ol July activities 
punctuated by a full stop, when J 
found ntvaelf
pretty well washed out •'r 
and the new broom will • *ee| 
cleaner. This ie tbe grandeet

the 1
Srnltl

c
thatWith kindest regard» to all 

Wolfville trtei.ds, 1 genet

fl9I6—Twentieth Year-I9I6~|Sincerely Your», 
Lkon Amuiiiialu, I,ihut, k n

port
Bee

iequated to make 
incut to

Annin 11, Houijiif, KxcculB 
K. SlliNiiv CllAwutv, lixccuto 

G notion w. Muniio, Kxccutor 
Wolfville, May 8th 1916.

*8 75.More Doctor* Needed.
C.|

Nova Scotia ExhibitionYea, that I» the agitation 
more doctoia, please, In the

of the 
the 0

the ol 
weleo

»nd villa»,», ,h„ rural plaèalnu"! 

•urroumli”» country rufferln» for 
s good physician's IS WITHIN ONE YEAR OF ITS MAJORITYFor

care or cloac at- 
tenlion. It waa that way last winter 
and here I» another long hard 
rapidly drawing MILK & CREAM. Plan to See the f AIR In 

Its Twentieth Tear.• Evangeline Beach s
Collages lo Deni!

winter
near ua with it* 

numerous Illnesses |„ i„ e,|(j „„ 
doctor to he hsd-ro busy, or 
«nd #0 on I» the verdict, 
another doctor

Jue
nattyOn and aller April i*t 

LIVliR milk and 
ing price», viz: — z1 Will

tiraiu at the foilor try lot in tbe 
moral 
Lome
Peesle

tosmf-isïirtfa'à 
SS.TWotoi'S,'!, -Ü
Ckkam per pint (In bottles) at re 
Chkam, half pmf(.n bottler) *t oi $gjy 

Custom,,» wishing milk _ 
will be r.qulred to *„rp'y eêi 
th ir own expense and v ash and 

‘h* maelves, I will ef

Sî.r'Kttïniï, ""

Of course r 
situated ao far

we poor mortals who are 
away |„ve 

lliv uio.l. ami d.ar on.. In nri-d 
» doctor'. I in men in, c.„, bul 
to he g„i N.,w ll lorri,# to „„ „ 
llil. coming »im„ wl|, be wo( 
ever and we do Want

The dates for the Great Fair at Halifax arc

SEPTEMBER 13TH TO 21ST.Hotel and Restaurant will not be opened until further to he”
■ caaunliy, I weh

A VISIT TO HALIFAX IN EXHIBITION TIME 
IS WORTH WHILE.“”T,lh'l<””'ol w"if°‘ic'"to

5r,l,tu:bn!:l,""",l,”*......
this direction, but In

■ny way, 
p much

It all, ae soon aa there la u gap then 
ie always a man right behiqfl to step 
in and fill It up.

Mot0
Apply

government
TheWHY NOT I An Eight Days’ Show agent

oelved
psnyN
large i

Not only we |n 
°«bfr places J- D# Sherwoc

TiVpIfvllle, March 24 b, 1916

w- Baktradx y „
»• v. Goi.dmmitu

Montauban, Bernefay wood, end 
Frones wood, are Insignificant spot* 
In tbemielve*. but those of ua who
•ew them transferred from Germany 
to Great Britain will never forget 
them or the price.

Since then the advance fc.is coolfnà 
uyd slowly but surely, eud ..a long aa 
the munition maker» bold up tbe>r 
end, It will continue. This 1* the be
ginning of the long looked far end 
Germany will fight, and naiuraliy, to 
tbe bitter end, and shot* 
broken In « reasonable 
no Indication that aha cannot be bro
ken, bat merely prrof that wc under 
eetlmated her resource».

I wleb It were poeelble^for me to 
teke yon from the front b»ck through 
the channel «long which thr wounded 
flow In a never cesalng atr/am Word, 
•re not coined which wilL adequately 
describe the heroic work »#r<jmpiiabed 
by stretcher bearer» end doctor». If 
It la humanly possible to 
wounded

e nice up-to-date lilcvtroller In your home and enjoy modern 
i'eTmodcrate^riciw ' b*Vt * "lc* *llle °f llu: *bovc^*1"'*

^“"mîttHMl1!6 “everr“dV Fl*»h USht." and

Electric Wiring & Repairing.
|.t. MITCHELL, •
IgL orrict and sToeti main street.

1. T. T. Co. Bld’g,

» Greet Iixlilblte In varlou» department». 
I Home Race» every d«y worth «ecltig.
* Five Acte and Novelties to Interest.

lii
S

mThe Cash Cboceby
(• " ?The •J

M. McF. HALL,
Manager end Secretary.

[•break ej Bugfe
#860

I •J WOLFVILLETH* 8TOHK lau-Iy occupied by Hennlgar Br 
c<I and painted tbroughout and 

condition, and filled wkh

o* , clean- ^ 
put In a Military ^1

Mae
opened
oceupiMHMMMNMHHHMM

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

!- ft-, thle la Phone 168.
New Fresh Stock of Staple and Fancy • 

Groceries and Meats, Best Quality *j
•nd price, right. Call and.lmpect

Conned Gottds, Pickles, Jams, Marmalades 
Senses.

e NOTICE FOR SALE ITo Automobile Owners 
and Chauffeurs:

lOwliig tu the Increasingly fait 
nd recklm driving and the eon- 
Inual dl»r,g«ril of Nov* Scotia 
fotor Vehicle Act, thereby endan- 
eritig the life and property of 
jtizen*, the Police Officer end 
onatable* are instructed ‘to en- 
irev the law# governing the u*e 
1 motor driven vehicles 
own of Wolfville.
A word to the wise i* sufficient, 

r order of the Police Committee.
W. M. BLACK, Town Clerk.

fe
K.to'tour *tock.

k Team» or Auto» always reidy tor , drlvv tlirouah th. 
Evarigelinn Und.

Team» at all trains and boat».
_ Wmldlna» carefully attendis! to by Auto nr team. 

Olv» u» a nail.

« Tlio»e Interested In building lots 
at the west end, would do well lo 
confer with B C, Johnson, aa be to 

offering for sale the only avail
able lota at this oentar.

f#
Moar*

(* EatilslTslaphnn. to.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.Fruits and Confectionery, 
GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

■ fe• SB
Mi lbs* eh.p. .Ill do >• 

II. If petolbl. . "dm Belli dr,minx (• 
Is Immedlstsly .ppllwl „g |M (# 
tbe cssnslly to th. n»r#»t drwlag (• 
statlsn 00 s stretcher or g.lkln» », (*
cording lo the wounds Some of th. (* 
wound, terrible. Shell, „. L 
.pooslhl, for tbe worst, In tbe dr,».- m\ 
leg .tetloa ,»d on the Bald, sfter. 2

aZrx.trIE
-podh,. to, Wte CM w

mS

«A i
B •J

irlondi 
at theFor Salep for'f-mxte Kg8* *ml CoUntry Prodace token In cxclisnge in the - sar
ot Lo.COAL!ej co nThe flee firm of Mr, VesZost, 

twenty .Ighl sen, of land, cute 
twenty tons h.y, >!.ld. one ■hundred 

sod . yoneg orchard 
.« la bear. Hon« I. 
vn. Feeler, next to

1IT PAYS TO PAY CASH ! marris
HeuleaALI».

E C. F. .Pho*« 53, I» th. plxtwto get your.1. andEna*mmm
OUT -Unfurnl.brd rooms, 

nd'. Llelment cn„, nTu

8HA O Mr. .. 
a law
Free I

to e

„™x & COLOSMITH. Nut ClIt Is yssrn
Mr.

Mr. *, 
to not

Brü on
■9/ ïtmm
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The Acadian. Gaspereau. ELDERLY WOMEN 
SAFEGUARDED

Men’s
Coarse Boots!

WOLFVIU.B, N. S„ AUG. 18. 1916. Farmers in this section have been 
finishing haying this week and the 
crop is unusually fine. Baldwin ap
ples are showing up well in the 
orchards but other varieties here, as 
elsewhere through the valley,

New Advertisements.

Opera House 
'o D Chambers 
Barteaux * Goldsmith 
y **; "ishop Co., Ltd.
AoadU Ladies' Seminary
Ulsloy & Harvey Co., Ltd. __

Tell Others How They Were 
Carried Safely Through 

Change of Life.
Durand, Wis.—“I am the mother of 
urteen caildren and I owe my life to 

Lydia E. Pinkham'e 
Vegetable Com
pound. When I waa 
46 and had the 
Change of Life, 
• friend recom
mended it and it 
gave me such relief 
from my bad feel
ings that

Ready-to-Wear 
Garments !

Mrs. Louden Benjamin is in Hali- 
lax for the month visiting her daugb- 
ter, Mrs. Martin. She accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs Martin to the city on 
their return from an auto tiip to the 
valley last veek.

Mr. James Grrtridgc'a new-bouse, 
which is being built by Mr. Fielding, 
nf Wolfville, ia now ready for the 
pa ti'fTH. The residence now occu
pied by Mr OeiMdge has been re. 
paired and a very inti resting change 
in its occupants ia looked Ivr bye and

*•••

At Prices Below What We Con 
Replace Them for.

Everyone knows there have been 
big advances in all lines of Boots 
and Shoes. We have a large stock 
on hand now which was bought be
fore prices advanced, and we are 
still selling them at the old prices.

DON’T WAIT IJfNtTIL TALL
to buy your Boots as you can save 
big money by buying them now.

ASK TU SEE dUB

Heavy Tan Military Boots!
They are just the Boot for heavy 

work-oil tanned, which makes them 
soft, and will wear like iron. Our 
boots are solid leather and 
antee satisfaction.

Local Happenings.
Anto. livery. A. C. Cos,phone 130.
The weather hat been favorable 

this week and a great deal of hay baa 
been got up in good condition.

For the last two Sundays in Aug
ust the Rev. Dr. Webber, a former 
Pastor, here will take the preaching 
services in the Babtiat church.

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We are showing a larger variety 
of Ready-made Garments than ever 
before, arid better values.
Ladies’ Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists, 

Skirls and Underwear.

I took
bottles. I

am now w 
healthy and recom- 

npound to other ladle#." 
Ridoway, Durand, Wla.-Mr*

Fo* Sa lb —A email milk tonte. 
Apply to P. O. Box 7a

Important business meeting of Or
pheus Lodge, No. ça, I. O. O. F., 
Monday evening, Aug. aist. Mem- 
beta are requested to be present.

Fancy Wobk Fob SALR-Mrs. H. 
E Starr, Main street.

Rev. Mr. and Mr*. Mi bury art 
upending two weeks of the formera 
vacation in Purraboro Service has 
been conducted during his absence by 
Mr Bleakney, of Wolfville.

Misa Cassie Min-r, of Mansfield, 
Mass., was a g neat of her sister, Mrs 
Everett Co'.dwell, for a tnitolgnt this 
month.

•Mr Me Bay lias bfen absent Ifl 
CornwalUa, part of the season, boring 
two wells on Belcher Street.

Messrs. Kenneth Hunter and Roy 
Jodrey are erj tying a six week tour 
of Canada and the United States, and 

on the return trip. They 
have visited all the interesting pointa 
in and about the larger cities ol Can
ada and stopped In St. L'aile, Denver, 
and many other placea. having called 
on former riaidenta of Gaapercau, now 
Nttlcd in the Western States, among 
whom were: Meaars Mrr Stevene. 
Owen Coldwell, Rose Gertildge, Pied 
Davison and Mrs. Robert Davlaon.

A MaasoRlusetta Woman 
Mass. — " My 

Y »K°. end I felt awfully 
years. I had hot flashes 
requtintly euffored from 
>k Lydia E. Plnkham’a 

und and now am well." 
OURNOYBB, Box 23»,

Writ oar
troubles

were' 1 
alck foi

lpm;
■ c

Mass.
11....11 MUD K*!M to «V I. «m.

venient locality. All modern im- 
provtmente including hot water heat, 
lug. Poaaesaion at once. Apply to 
The Acadian.

SlM^Mimldlty, 
palpitation of the 
the ayes, Irregu- 
variable appétit**, 
a, should be heeded 

by midlla-aced women. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham s Vegetable Compound has carried 
many woman safely through this crisis.

MImw' and Children'» Drame», Middy W»i»u. ,.,d Muallu Under-

■ah
weskn-Hs

id'll

Knitted Underwits, Drawt-re, «ixl Compilation Suits for Women 
und Children.A number of Salvation Army offi

cers gave a vary good entertainment 
io the Temperance Hall on Friday 
evening last, which waa much injoy - 
ed by those present.

Auto for hire, R. B. Smallmau, 
Phone 10a

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin an- 
nounce the engagement of their 

daughter, Annie Lama, to Mr. John 
Burton Cartridge, Qaapeieau. Wed
ding will take place in September.

Mrs. Henry Theekaton, who baa 
been living in Wolfville for the past* 
two years, left yesterday for Halilax, 
where she wiM in future reside. Her 
many friends here will wish her well.

To Rkmt.—Cottage on Highland 
avenue, owned by LeRoy Porter, six 
rooms, all 
large verandah. Apply at the house 
or to MU. EKNK8T POHTKl, WOLK 
VILL.

At the meeting of the Yarmouth 
Hot Mol Trade last week the by-laws 
ol the Western Countries Board of 
Trade were adopted and a resolution 
passed inviting the central board to 
hold Its October meeting at Yar
mouth.

The police of Montreal have dis
covered a gang of counterfeiters in 
that city, who have been circulating 
$S spurious bills of lbs Bank of Mont
real. They captured fao.ooo of the 
bogus bills and tbs plates from whioh 
they were printed and alaot^e prpaa.

Auto, to hire, Ayply to H. 
D'Almeloe. Phone 57-11.

Mrs, ItHlot Smith Intends open
ing a tee room In tbs Godfrey store 
the last week in September. Mrs. 
Smith has already done a splendid 
work Id this Hue and we feel sure 
that citizens generally will extend e 
generous patronage and hearty sup
port.

Best grade Manitoba Flour now 
#8 75. cash, at R. K. Hahkis & Sons', 

Capt. A. J. McDonald, Chaplain 
of the 85th Battalion, will preach In 
tbs Old Piesbyterlan church at Grand 
Pra on Sunday, August aoth, at 3 
o'clock p. m. ' The services have been 
Interesting and attendance good at 
the old church this summer. All arc 
welcome.

-

J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVIUE, N. S.KNAVE DISCOVERED

Dry Good. Men’, and Boy.' Clothing Carpet.

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I A
Port William..

we gu ar- Lf
?i

F. K. Bishop Co. Several families have been enjoy- 
ing,the cool bretsee at the aeeshore 
Dr. Fullerton's and Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT !
new. Pleasantly located, II. Brown's at 

Halls Heibor; J. W. Harvey's and 
K Hibbcit's also Mr. Peter Liugley 
and daughter Mias Pearl, at Scotte 
Bay. which with Its motor boats, 
beautiful scenery, etc., la fast becorn- 
Inga favorite summer resort. Miss 
Bilan Band is at Avonport B«ach.

Mrs. (Capt ) Fau kn.r ia away on a 
trip to New York, to be with hei hue- 
baud while his steamer ia in that 
port. liar childien are visiting rela- 
lives at Kmgepoit.

Mix* Gladys New c, robe is vlaltlng 
*u Halifax. We congratu ale btr on 
succchslully winning bir’B. at the 
Piovindal exama.

Mi 8

IS Alimited
Successors to C. II. Borden.

FOOLISH MAN
Ami the knave is always 

dlai overed when he adver
tises. Dishonest advertising 
ia now very rare, simply be
cause it doea not pay. Good 
will and confidence are the 
foundations of successful 
business. Look over the ads 
in till» paper, for instance, 
and you will find that all the 
regular and consistent ad- 

trs are mailing relia-

l " ••
Always In Demand n Final Clean Up of Summer Goods 
IRON BEDS. \ at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Person»! Mention.
Iylr«e!v«5l|l°"i 16 lhle d-V-"w-m *1» b.,1*»-

Greenwlch Note».

Haylauil and antoniobilra ol ill 
Mn, H. D'AlmsIoe baa baeo via. h'nda a-em to be oo the conHtoot 

Itlog with frleods In Halifax during “'ova on our elrnet ni prenant 
tha paat week. Hrv, Mr. R.ckbeor, wllb Mr,.

Mra. W. J. Roaa, of Keolellle, K,cllh,“l *">1 lwo Hill, .one, led 
who baa been vlaltlng Mra Koike, P'I|,,V "otnlng for their home In 
relumed homo on Toerday, , Sprlngblll. Mrr, R icWiem and two

Mra. Hlakanay, of Hollfox.boo been**'• Bl.bi.p,
viftllng le town, St Ipa note» of bi r ^ ,n Woltvllle, for iwo 
daughter. Mra. Gerald Baiild. fweeks. Mr. Rackham attended Camp.

Mr., William c Bl.akoa, ram,,.1"'"1'”» »•'*'«■-■ wb„. H. bad
ad oo Monday Iron, Na. II.un.wick,. r,3.vo^.
Where ah, baa bran vlaltlng for aom. ‘ ,1 ' •"*“
weeks.' I M,m Neery. N -ith * Cor.

' - v «. .. . tier, returned home last wet k from
Mra, (Capt )C T. Smith, of Newjvle lln< her friend. Mbs L*..h P.n. 

York, is vlaltlng at the home of btr aylhe 
sister, Mrs. Ortsld Banld, Sesvlew '

Middy Suits. 

Middy Waist*, •
Here i* a line that i* strong 

und serviceable, finished in 
best White Knaniel, with

l.t.ool Awniug Stri|H* Dresse*, ■ 50
■ #1 00 to 1.73 j Smart Hou*e Drr**cs, $1 00 to 2 50

e g< SOFT SILK WAISTS, All New Shades, - for $5.50

FOOTWEAR SPECIALS:
l..n.llll»£lTU" sllj>P”« «'"I 1‘umpa, laalhrr anlod, cvertrl omt
leather heels, your choice $1.13 per pair.

Whit. Canvaa, high ont It..iron Bom», pawpolr. , .

Bra** Cup*, sine* 3ft , 3ft! 6, 
4ft. or 4ft. f>in* all nIrcs same 
price.

•YfinitArr
W. Waldo Gates rtcmlly visit, 

ad hie home tiara, tioui New O'atgow, 
or Tfentt^ffpwtiepe he I» eu mU,t»,y 
duty* as*guard, being tek.n frem
the iiyih at A Idt rabot ard promet:d 
to orderly w.'eaot, when went there.

Mise Woodbuiy, of Halifax, ha 
been the guet ol Mra. Fred Weaver.

George L.ckwood, who recei t y 
met with u very serious accident in 
the ha> ti.ld, ia doing well under the 
skillful care 01 Dr. G It D.WItt.

The new bain of O H. Gets* is 
now about completed and *11 hold 
joo tone of bey and accommodate 
twenty flvs hoists, a large barn, also 
a new carpenter whop,'

G. 8, Lockwood hire been Improv- 
ing hie leaidenre by the addition of 
a large plum acroa* the front and 
south side.

Blueberry excursions is the order 
of the day.

By the way, we have recently been 
heating the pound,or rumtltng nolee, 
of what Is the matter with us having 
a doctor of our own at the Port?' That 
Is right; the write r Inertlly seconds 
that sound. Now thin all together, 
a strong pull, for that, a doctor of low. 
our own. This stirring up-'o-dste 
village* usually sccompllehea whet It 
undertakes end we fed sure all the 
the several surrounding places will 
uni te with us in this need, as they 
are fuilhcr sway fiomdoctoie then we 
srs, end ihty are s well to do end 
energetic people. A doctor located 
hers would do all right The doctor* 
in tbs towns of Kentvllle and Wolf- 
villa ill have enough to do without VV| 
coming to us. No* then, some- '» 
body make a start and ru*h this thing, 
tbs sooner the better. Winter Is very mc 
near to us; usually lots of need for a 1

i.»>.

•3.40
Better order with it a

Summer Wroth DDouble Weave Spring $r 63 
Soft Top Mettre** 

or the Bud complete a* above 
A3 KRKIOHT PREPAID 

to your Station. Write for 
our big CATALOGUU.

„ _ , , rr,MI (Îüo<,,‘* 1»* KeUlne, 40 in. wide, jy p,»r ynrd.
Re,»*, Galcteus, Zrphr*. Crejwa. Chaml ray*, etc.. 1,0 ,*t yen!
34 in C»rw Cut ton ut yv |>er yard.

V $3 60

y.li
Extra Special!Mm- L retta Miitaoh, ol M-lden, 

M*»*., who ia guest of Minn i,tah 
Mr*, R deW Archibald and Mlea, Furs) the, wMI n on retuin to her* 

Rosamond Archibald relumed this 
week horn Bedfuid, where they have 
been spending some time.

.Vi’lmli Orey Cotton at ye. per y«r«|

Miss Kit her Pearson ri turned lost 
wet k Iront a visit of srvrrel weeks, 
wi n her çoneiii, Ml** Atwater. i,t her 
home In H d> ston. Ouvshoro county,

Misa Charlene P. at son arrived 
horns Saturday, from a visit at her 
aunt's In Aiyesfbrd

Mr. R belt Bishop I* visiting at 
the home ol hi# uncle, Mr Andrew 
Cobb, In Bedftiid

Ml»» Gforglnn Bell, of Cambridge. 
Ma*a , la vmltlug h.r sinter, Mrs, 
Cutler Forwythe,

Mr* 0 oige Bishop and twins re. 
cently visited her parents in Giafton 
for a lew days.

Miss Dobell* Miek, of Poreau, la 
visiting her slater, Mrs. Dexter 
Forsythe.

Mr. Leslie, nurse et the Nova 8cc- 
lis Hospital, Dartmouth has been a 
guest at the home of Mr. C. C, Brown.

We uotlce that our teenle court and 
swing In the « 0,k Omve" h.,» not 
been so freely enjoyed while the cool 
days were with us but we hope tor

re warm weather this season. The 
lennl* court bsi certainly iwn a 
splendid thing,for lbs young people.

VERNON & CO.
Illsley & Harvey Cô, Ltd.4l»i M»ry P.irt.r, ol Wol/vlllv, baa 

baao eppololid to ibe levpooaible 
poollloo of principal ol lbo public 
•drool al Port Morlen, C, B.

Mr. Clorcoce Maaalo|ar, II A , 
Vooconrer, B. C , arrived laat werk 
tod la maklnji a aboil vieil with blc 
alolar, Mra. Manning III la, Belcher

Furniture and Carpet», 
TRURO, N. S.

Far more rllfilivc limn Ktivliy Ply 
Catchers. ('Inin to handle. Hold by 
Druggists und Grocers everywhere.

IWoOallume, L’td
The lsi>;- *t dealer* in Improved

Farm Ppi]M itic* in Canada.
Halifax, N. S , Canada.

Are now "II' rinu tint prnper'y of the 
Wolfville Km.1 Uml Improvomant Oo

ÿff BfT«.... I Oruhanl* fully lni|inivetl
In whole (11 ;-it it. Prion uxSujiiloiially

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.
Orriusei W»i.kviu* ani» Ksntviu.* j

j
Investment Securities.

Conettli
Miss Annie M. Stuart, 

Grand Pre
luiil year* of experience 

work und will' give very 
tu iition to the Invent- 
uudi placed with her.
Kit ATX, Moktgaoxh, 

ii-N»' and Municipal
■id INDVHTKIAT. STOCK*

Phone 23-31

WE HAVE IN STOCK
Furness Sailings.
LONDON SKRVrCK:

The following firat-clan**(eam- 
era will wail from London for 
Halifax and St John, N. B., re
turning from St. John, N.H., for 
London, via Halifax: —

8. 9. "Kanawha"
S. S. "Suntcremo"
8, S, "Rappahanock" 

L1V1$RP(X)L 3KRVICK: 
The fullowlng firat-cla** atea tu

era will Mail from Liverpool for 
Halifax, via St. John'*, Nfld,, 
returning from Halifax to Liver
pool via 8t. John’s. Nfld; —

8. 8, "Tabasco"
8.8. "Durango"
8. 8, ‘fOrnclana’ '

Lor iwlllna d*ui« and partiuulara I» 
gardlng frjlglit and da**agu apply to

Furness Withy & Co.,

14 CARRIAGESJust received, a new lot of very 
natty bathing caps, at A, V.Rand’w 

storm

8t.
The many friends of Col. It M. 

Beckwith, throughout the county,' 
will be very glad to leer* that he Is 
slowly recover log from bis late revere

heavy lightning 
10 the Annapolis Valley on Tuesday 
morning, the Baptist church at Foil 
Lome was struck at the spar top, 
Passing 4*wn, tbs windows were 
thrown out, plaster about all thrown 
ofl and the pews sod chairs piled In. 
to heaps. No fire followed.

Mn

THAT MUST GO, AND GO QUICKLY I 

STOCK CONSISTS OP 
1 Top Surrey 
1 Open Two-seat Surrey 
3 Concorda 
3 Top Buggies 
6 Open Stick and Auto. Seat 

Carriages.

ill
Misses Clare Dennison and Uuhe 

Bowser, who have been visiting their 
parents at Grand Pie, returned to 
duty at tbs Mass. General Hospital. 
Boston, on Monday lait.

Mr. Jfllas Carry and daughter 
K<»ma arrived home from Boston on 
Monday. Miss Curry was earouta to 
visit her uncle, Hon. Nathaniel Cor- 
ry, at Hs summer residence, Tidnlsh, 
N. 8,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Merchant and 
sKhant, of Somer-

Mousy to loan 00 mortgage security. 
Apply to B. 8. Crawley, Wolfville.

The Yarmouth limes ol Aug. 8, 
•ays; A. K. Williams, Yarmouth, 
agent for the B. dt Y.&, 8. Co., re- 
calved word yesterday from the com- 
paay’s offices in Boston that owing to 
large in 
ton end

tee Id travel between Bo*.
the

Mise Berniceuntil
Wedding

slater, Mra. C. A. Patti. * KLM-Bxckwdht.
8ugar, best quality Granulated, et 1u,n- Tbs marriage took pie

$860 per too Ibe, et Mra, Annie M. Boideo le cempleg Fiver, N 8 , on Wednerdny, August
R. B. Haxiis & Sons’. et Kveogellne Beech. She la sccom. 9|h* oi Mr. Lsender J Kile Canard

Mtsare. Berteeux * Goldsmith P™*«d by Mra. UHe A. Telt, if *° Florence, daughter of Mr end
opeeed buelneee io the store recently Californie, end her grendeughter, Mrs Simuel Beckwith,
occupied by Heeolger Bros, this Hilda it Vaughn, aeelatant proleeaor Mr. Kile owns one of the largest
week, The store has been thoroughly •* Vulferelty ol Maine. farms in the country and has a wide
renovated and presents a Hoe appear Mr, Wm. Lloyd Potter end wife, circle of relellvie and frlende.
•nee. It hea been equipped with e end Dr. Clarence F. Churchill, of m,m »'ckwlth le one of Base Rlv. 
modern refrigerator end ell appliances Yarmouth; Dr. Arthur Horsfall and POP1»' end accomplished young 
ueceeeery for the cerrylug on of en wife, Boston. Mass : Mrs. Mm. Hors Iwas teacher in

Mo».y to lota on , Rati Rati 
-------!.. to oaraa » Own

LTD
HALIFAX.

t* for Allen Line. Holland- 
Canada Hf«am*hlp

l’rice» greatly rnlecerl. Yuur chenoe l„r • Big Bergxln. CaM ami ■»!

Ohildren Ory
F6* FLETCHER'S

CASTOR) A

Amarl.mil l,i»w, 
Linas, lAd,. »*to.

Id.ce at Baas

Illsley Harvey Co., Ltd.s

W( FVILLE ■ ««!«.-The Reaper.
Tba borne of Mr. and Mra. B 0. 

Davldaon «... e.ddrned on Baiurday 
lut by tba death ol tb.lr youngHI 
■oo, O'tn, aged I, yaara, Altar ae III. 
oau of «boot arm month., during 
-bleb he angered lolaoaely at Limn 
W paread qul.tly ow.y, Hla going 
loavaa • blank In lb. borna, 

------------------------------ ——mm—*■• p.llbot. brave opl.lt iDd

RING IS HERE HEBHs
NOW IS THE TIME

™Ts"the'puoe

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE
.«.tri

POBÏ williams, n. s.m-.

Tl» n
Tin 11

>• All size* from 8c. up. 9 by 18 In., 13c. each. 

Galvanized 48c,

18c. Bheinel 45c.
•••••eoseeeeeeeeeeeeeee

EvangelineTin
Soap—Actual 15c. value for toe, 

while the euppy lasts. A V. Rand.
ie of Post Cards Just Received

Korakule-Arobl Sheep 
and fur Company, Ltd.

Iiiclej

six t nrdl
«e. of Aldershot, ten different view*. One Panorama, 
ig the entire camp.

willr '
« a

-<L PAPERS I Hkad Omcx: KKNTvnxx, N. 8. 
Ranch on Gasperoau Mountain.

r1I •• Every person who con do so should 
secure stock In this Company without de
lay. Shores ore $20.00 each.

W. B. FOSTER,

Our; Stock of Wall Papers Is 
w Complete!

Tb. d..lb of Mr. Pradtrick Parker. 
I "■‘J” ? Hanlaport, ooco.rèd on 
laturday laat Ih, home of bio 
lUlar, Mra. C. H'dotklo, of Ibla 

66 yaara of 
plto. 00

'—Wit

■ »on of
mple book* of all the big manufacturer#. Call 
have you nee what we liave to offer.Tbs w a Furniture Store, KEKto It In '» Jm

• • -1
wourviuue

7 ’.f

f.
*

•-a
e«6

•n
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THE CHIEF am
OF LOVELY WOMAN S?£S2ri*

w«y. He made no reply in worda. He 
looked at her lor a moment, and then 
knocked her down in the gutter. Just 
then I looked up and eaw my o«o 
name, Cbanlngton, in huge gilt lei. 
tera on the top of the public house 
and it tudde ily fliahrd into mv mind 
that that was only one case of dread- 
lui misery and fiendieh brutality in 
one ol the several hundred public 
houses that our firm possessed 
alized that there were probably num 
bers ol similar cases arising from this 
one public bouse slope, I thought, ar 
if in a flash, that, whatever the actua I 
statistics might have been, there was 
at any rate, an appalling and incal
culable amount of wretchedness and 
degradation caused by 
business. It was a crushing 
tion, the moat

- Card».j I IN COLD AND GLOOM LIES 
WORLD'S WORST CITY

V

dentistry.EA- Dr. A. J. McKenna
a**d“t- I'lnM.lphU D„.ul 0oU,g, 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville
Telephone No. 43.

Qas AlJMINItTBKED.

«h?,; <îZ.Lî:ï,Tii".La;„ci,>
Terror—Murders Dally

Baft, dear, Smooth Skia Comae With 
The Uao Of •PRUTT-A-TTVES".

able one, yet In this vast uniy ____________

c*E,Avery deWltt

\EP2StsrASvis*

Wool, <uJebJ*« nt!Sl«“"h *b"

“““ everybody drink, wlnu und

ffitîPK* • S flfS
™-^îî.diW 1 . “tttte,y cathedral* and 
magnificent buildings be worse than 
any other place? In other places, foi
STiW.XM
SL.yiT ssltswjs:

«é'ÛSlS” Rüscoe- RoscoeS llsley

gms&wg* » -
then .«.In nublk ‘mM? “hflR C*pïrt PIOllO funifta

ffiSTSÆWS Voi . Guoronteed. 09

P.°. Box 331. tVolfvlll,°N*sS*

-Id-»

A
»■ O.. O. M. (MoO/u.)

'lue ye.r pbt crwhut. ,lud, in

7-e

V>

•EF-SîaSLI re-
mit'

v■ .\ isT

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.8 , M.D. (Harvard)

0ffl“”,re,;iî,^,luSDr

omn. Hour, -8-t .,m„ ,.3 7.„ p „

3

e
\ (Zy

our enormous

m
NORAW WATSON

86 Drayton Are., Toronto.
Nov. 10th, 1916.

A beautiful complexion fca a bandaom#

concrete, inavoidable 
object leaaon that a man con Id pvsejb- 
ly have. What a frightful responsi
bility for evil rested 
then and there. Without any hesita
tion, I said to myself—An reference to 
the sodden brute who had knocked 
down hie wife into the gutter—'Well, 
yon have knocked 
down, and with the

upon ns! Andwoman’s chief glory and the envy
less fortunate rival*. Yet a soft, 
akin—glowing with health—Is only Uu

time with a very unpUamnt, disfiguring 
Rash, which covered my face and for 
which I user] application* and remedies 
without relief. After using “ Fruit-a- 
tivea” for one week, the rash is 
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, I will not be- 
without “ Fruit-a-tivca”.

KO It AH WATSON. 
We. a box, 6>r |2.50, trial site, 25e. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
urice by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

.
. s.

your poor wife 
as me blow y on 

bave knocked me out ol Ibe brewery 
business'.

• I knew that I could never brar 
the awlul respona bilfty ol ro much 
guilt upon my soot. I could not pog
sibly allow myself lo be -.contribntary 
cause, and I determined that, what
ever the reanlr, I would 
•be brewery again ”

OUR ES1Q FALL & WINTER CATALOGUE

ME YOU ON OUR MAILING LIST? Tha Worst of Them All 
Now we will come to the city which

11 Irkut»k. Ultiutad In B««era

pHiîsxsSS 

fc8 *,ehV ASWSSSi
èSSSS
S-KSISW

MC»p^es »«ith
im.B. C.M.,Edinburgh

OOULI8 r.
Consultation II rj„u 10 i m . 12 „>on 

îf I» in.— 4 pm. 
Telephone 163. 

avenue; Wolfville, N. 8.

ÏThe highest mul bast, EA*^ON CATALOGUE is about to be issued
cvory.Iay need» are listed in this big 1»„!, ;ia» the prices 
boonuae of tire pronounced saving they uffffd.

never enlet
linost all of your 

we quote are of morJjAhari usual interest
reason you have not bought regularly from oar Catalogue w p0t values» or f°r «orne
l-t-M book. We want ,1* NAME AND«DRKSRr,HT tT* ^ y°“ «*• tW«

' EATON'S Catalogue NOW °f th0le who ha™ -* «*
of August if you

Vhite Ribbon News. CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

hi Kind You Han Alwap Bought
d“‘”"

Monday Excepted. 
Westward «V

C0Vy will be sent you before the end

SEND YOÜR REQUEST NOW II

LOOK FOR THE CHAIR BARGAINS
pr as'"

•*-wsKara«.,,A|i^ïîisissa >

• \9JtinUaT,°’ °"d ,nd H"““ •"* *-•■

It A Mw -A knot Wild. Ribbon.

Hviucut, or
Omcica* or Wolwills Union».

A Deliberate Purpose In 
Life. 9 î»It# Mayer a Murderer

bv^iSL1! * C,\tr thal *• roverned 
by brutality. Its mayor for some 
years was a murderer exiled from the
rswsr.-tt.&S'
there every year. The majority of

aatTtfas !

Any dead fi.h can float down stream 
init it tak»a a live 0»h lo swim c~ 
•trearo. Your purpoK. your firm de" 
termination to succeed in 
you undertake, will help lo

CHAIN BARGAIN

c it
«P 2-PIECE

tiLOOMEB SUIT w ^
I
Iwhatever

carry jon 
up slrcam. no matter how strong the 
current or wbst obstacle*.

*"ti

m ‘HAVE A CARE OF A 
SILENT DOG AND A 

STILL WATER" 1
Look out for the merchant 

or manufacturer that doe# 
not advertlie. If he had any
thing worth the telling he 
would tell it quickly enough. 
But "Just at good" eubitl- 
tutes or shelf worn goods sre 
not things to boast about. 
The weak will Inherit the 
earth—eventually, but not 
now. The progreeaive busi- 
neee man le not a shrinking 
piolet. He advartieea. ,

4 ÆW*

llik PRONOUNCED 
iSflW BARGAIN

!rassurer- Mrs. H. Pineo. 
HUrSKINTKNDENTS.

mmay oppose 
you. It you have no purpose. If your 
determination is ilid A Blfi BARGAIN

(uTTC88,oS*l"Mtl™,'""l*-M"-
Kvsugelistio-Mn.. I'urves Hmith.
Ü** Arbitration -Mrs. J. IU„d

ffivSo-Ml 

lUnZ** T“mi,era,IIJe

weak, wavering 
lik, . dc.rt Gib, you will !idown
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you here; If you lack ,l„, power of 
revolution, which know» no nnrreode, 
Winch fixe, on ill «oui and 
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will not likely 
achieve anything that is worth 
anything that is distinciive.

in this day of sharp, c.'ore Cf.mpeti- 
Hon. it is only those who fl ng Die 
weight of their whole lives into 
vocation who usually succeed in any 
marked, individual 
heartid or indifferent purpose pro
duces only half-hearted results 

Some people have not the no-nnl 
courage, the persistence, the force ol 
character, to get the thing, 
the way which stun I 
And thHr ambition.

Rejoice!
Joaquin Miller. 
a.y deep, wide bosomedFrom out 
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way

Kjf worlds to follow, with wry. A half.stern z at.

A boy step, forth, clean.eyed and tall.
A bashful boy, a soulful boy.

Yet comely as the sons of Ssul- 
A boy all friendless, poor, unknown, 
Yet heir-apparent to a throne.
Lo! Freedom's bleeding sacrifice!

So like i

Beside the storied stream he lies 
Now at the I vet pulr-browed end
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fight their way to their goal. In fscll 
they have no goal, no definite 
pose In view, and they get nowher'e.
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e,ble lo "»akc any hra-lwey. to get 
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Ol history grows rich from such; 
His name the nation a beritage- 
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Hcl.r. Htnrku, H V.dio, Ksmounmks.a* some sweet angel voice 

Spake this brave death that 
us all

touched

Therefore I sav, rejoice! rejoice ! 
Kuo high the flag*' Put by the pall! 
Lo! all la for the best, for allf

Note, —When Joaquin Miller 
the poem from which the

answered hi*

. above is
taken be had reference to James A. 
Garfield. To us it applies fittingly 
to many a Canadian western lad who 
ha# given bis llfeiu the 
day struggle.
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